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vv'ill be strange if it -'linuld not lînve nmlle $1up-
por ainoîîgst a population so depende~nt tîponI
Agiîictiituro. lla'tever ineitiîn Jouirnal miay
have, it is dillkwîilt to believe that asiy farmner.
%vould tvitliol his suppo)rt bo a publication
that can have no objcî but the advanceîîîent
of Agî'ivaltural iimprovernenti, andti he gencral
lirospeiity, even thoîîglî it wvould not bc decined
by lîîni %Vho %v'ouId give lus Suppo..-rt %vorthy or
peruisal. It is on public and general ,rotind.,
support isexpPcîed. Every experienced farmter-
ca corulribute tcî ihet tiseftiluîc:z of the Journal by
coin inuinicati g isspr( kiland practice in
Agriculture, for the insiruction of his brother
thrmers wlio uîay not have luat equal upr
tutiities of learnhîîg their b)usiness. For surh
comm unication,; alone an marieulit ral Journal
miiglit bc vcry beneicial .o ilie country. If
men of experience should find the Journal
dleficient ln practical information anti instruc-
tion, they can readily improve it by coinmu-
rilcati ng superior information andi instruiction

.in the practice of litisbandry. This, we con-
ceive, ivili be the nuo4s useful and friendly
course to adopt by ail whio do not fiîîd the î
Journal corne up to tlueir standard of perfection.

The folloiving article we copy from a valua-
ble littie work-, on the IlCULTIVATED PLANTS

0F TIE FARM."l Though the whole ofit rnay
flot bc applicable for us in Canada, it contains
information that may be useful Io thie Farniers
in any country.

WHEAT.-The word Whcat is derivcd from
hpcace, Saxon; weyde, Dutch; hivaite, Moeso-
Gothic; hweiic, Icelandie, from, « hvit," aibus
(Screnius.) It is hec grain of which brcad is
chiefly nmade.

The generic name of Wheat is Triticurn, a word
very satisfactorily dcrived by Varro hiniseif from
tritur.n (Latin,) ground or rubbed, because of the
nianner ia which its grain is prepared for the food
of mankind. It belongs to the cla;s and order
7'îiaiidiez Diggnia of Linnacus; and the natural
ordcr Grainineoe of Jussieu.

1. SiunWha. ayx, four-flowcred, tumid,
smooth, witb imbricatcd awn; supposedl to be a
native of Siberia. This %vhcat may bc stipposcd
io be notlîing more tîman a permanent variecîy of

W~inter Whaobîiîwlid b eetlcru
stances.

?-. W'iiitcr or Laminas Whe-it (johjre., fbtir-
flowcred, ivetitrico!se. everu, liibricate, wiî lu lit tle
or no ani; eo,'.s, or spikes loti!-,, wiîli thec grinis
rarnge ini four rowe, andi iixubricate ; l du!
sniou,îlî, vciîîricose, or hellied. andi no tertiiiauet;d
by awîîs, or tîear<ls. Whelit linw, lîowtv.,ot-
sionally shart awnis. but no the~ letigtl i o'tioce
iu Spring WIieat. Native coiiîry tiiiktiwn ; h
moot corusists of downv fibros. Sleins, onie or
miore, ercet, suraight, front thrce to five fiýct hgi
rouind, joiinted, ,Qiliontli, îcatf.. Leure. litir:r,
pointd, flat, tnany-ribbed, roiigh, enirc, r:uthter
glaucouis. sf épalajaggcd, bea rced. spillw, Soli-
tary, two or tlirc iticlies, loti-, dense, two-r.iil.eil,
sniffil joints of' tle conii stalk, bcarded.
Olum11e, sitînnîli. ('alyx iII the uppîer part of* thec
spike, Nvith a miore eloig:u:d poinit. Corlla of'i
the tupper spikelets, freqtictitly more or less
awlued.

Wheat beiuig exposed to the severity of win-
tÎ?r, its roots are most wvonderfully disposeti to
ivithistand the iîieleniency of the -season. Trhe
first, or seinial root, is liushied ou? at the sainue
tinie %viih thec gerîn ; and that, togoîhc.lir wvith tic
meal, nourishes the plant, uintil it bias foruned tlîc
crown. Micn this lias becorne suwiciciitly, large,
it detaclits a iiuniber of smaît fibres, wlii PuluA
themsclvcs obliqucly downivards. Thcse are uic'
coronal rmots. A sînali pipe preserves the coinî-
nunication betweciî thein anid the semninal roots.

It makr.,s an essential part o? the plant, zuîd is
obscrved to bc longer or shorter, accnrding to
the dcpth at whichî the seed has been burieti.
The crown, liowever, is always formied jtist
without tic surface ; and its place is the saine,
whether the gan has beeîî sown deep or super-
6ficially. ,AsTthe inecease andi fructification o? the
.Plant deend lipon the vigorous absorption of
the coronal rootS, it is no woiider that they
shouti fix theinselves so near the surface, where
the soul is always the richest. The stalk, strawv,
or culin, as Linnoeus calîs i4, is three feet high on
an average, is jointeti, cespitose, or in tufts:
seventy-two stalks have been known to proceeti
froni one root. The leaves are smooth, three
Uines wide, oflen mnuch more, and on rich groundis
of a very dark green colour. The spikes are
close, wveighty, and several inches ia length. The
lower flowers are imuperfeet, as is comnîonly the
case la this order o? plants. 'rhe glumes, or
chaif of the calyx are ovate-lancolate, andi end
in a point like a short awn; they each contnin,
f. r the most part, four fiowers, but sometiînes
only three, andi often five or six; but one or more
frequcatly 1h11 off without producing any grain.
The two glumes, or chaifs cf the corolla are
equal ; but the outer one puts forth an awn a
littie below the tip, an inuch or two inches in
length ; sometirnes, îowveier, there is none: tlic
inner one is holloiv, awn)lcss, anîd two-toothel
l3etwecn these, lies the secti, or grain, wvliih is


